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THE poffible extent to wliich po-

litical rancor may carry news-pap-er

calumny is a problem, which like the
infinite series, can never be reduced
to a standard, or bounded by limits.
Calumny, fertile in its resources, it
boasts this advantage over truth.'that
truth is circumfenbed, by fact,'w'liilc

calumny expatiates in a- - region
boundless as the human imagina-
tion. Thus it is, that -- he wh at
tempts to sully the luftre of a bright
character, poffeffes infinite advanta-

ges over him who undertakes to clear
away the blemish. ; all that the cal-

umniator has to do, is to let loose

hir invention, Spargcre ambignas
enter vulgus voce's, and trust to, the
natural credulity of Mankind for fuc-ce- s

while he who defends, sights

in the dark, against anonymous
clan only oppose statement

to statement, and' frequently Ukes
the trouble 'replying to an adver
fary whose inameif ligned to the pub-

lication, would, "in all probability,
throw a ridicule on'the talk of refu-

tation. r

Such are the reflections wlich have
naturally suggested themselves to
ttu mind of the writer of this'urti-cle- ,

on the perusal of two pieces
published in a fupplemeht to the
Kentmky Gazette, on the 6th Feb.
last, under the fignatnre of An Am-
erican. It is not much to the cre3it
of the people of the United States,
that every daring impostor and un-

principled adventurer, thinks that
his anonymous scandal is to out
weigh in their minds the trisd
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territory -- Having busied himself

the means of intelligence, was for
a monient credited : and bavin?

recollection, his mean and infamous
.arts to promote litigation, his attach -

'ment to a member of the 'bar, who
followed him with no unequal steps
Snd who no.w sought but disputes
withfrefh.aviditv, together with out

. ., jt ; ' & ... jot nis nric cecums, by whictvhe
, with the afliftance of the other judgey
peremptorily set free eleven negroes
for his favorite, without any trial bv
jury, filled them with emotions of
jterror and indignation Complaints
'grew urgent, and land fraud upon
ifraudcame to light, and the Gover- -

nor was at last, tapreferve the tran-- 1

quility of the territory, obliged to i

inveltigate his conduct, and report
him to the General Government.
This, it is to be presumed, is one ofj
the grounds on which this writerlproceeds to a conuderation otjthe
triumphantly relies to prove that
there was a JUdg:s and a Gover-
nor's party.

Where else (Hall we find another
foundation for this affertion. The
Governor appoints an attorney gen
eral, the two Judges annul the com- -

iuiiiiuu,auu appoint one loeinseives
I he General Government is inform

ed of the fact, and the Attorney
Gfheral of the United Stares, de-

clares that the Governor had aright
to make the appointment. This, it
mult be pre'umed, is what the wri
ter calls " a great assumption of

po-oi-
er by tbe bovemor, and then

proceeds from the conduct of Easton,
and this instance of opposition by
the Judges to the. lawful authority
of the Governor, to deduce the fact
of the Judges party, formerly the
American, becoming the Republi
cans, while to contrail them more
effectually, the Governor's, formerly
the French, becomes now the Fede-
ral party.

My such political legerdemain, it
is thought that the people of the
United States are to be cheated in-

to a belies of the existence of par-
ties in this country. A sew difcon-tente- d

spirits, disappointed in their
dream of plunder and of power,
threatened with puniflimeiit or dif--

grdce, raile a nue and cry agamlt the
governor, & with the words "princ-
iples, virtue, and republicanism in
their mouths, think that whatever
may be the deep damnation of their
transactions, public and private, the
public will be gulled into a b;hef of
their Itatements. I o give thsfe
representations more weight, they
Willi to arrogate to themlelves the
name of party, in preference to be
ing denominated by their real one,
a cabal. And although such is the
general aBhorrence of their princi
ples and conduct throughout the
territory, that each of theiri, around
his own perlon, has created a fright
ful solitude, thify till boast of their
pariizans, and in the face of the
unanimous sentiment of the countn
against them, complain that " th,
te ritory is torn ro pieces by tbe most
violent party rage andannimosity."

Is there a inan in the territory
who is not impreffed with a sense of
the truth of this statement I

. Do the names of Austin, Easton,
Hunt, Lucis, BrufT, Carr, Hemp-ltea-

and Darneille, form a party or
constitute a cabal ? Is the studied
averlion with which all descriptions
is persons have, avoided their foci-et-

and shunned their intercourse,
demonstrative of popular division or
unanimity? have these persons re-

laxed for a moment in their endeav-
ors to obtain from the people a

in their savor ?.,& doeii not
their total failure in such attempts
justly attach the imputation of har-
dened impudence to the difclavation.
"that the Territory of Louisiana
is divided by the molt vindictive par
tizans and violent factions ?" Wt
are as much inrenfed by the villanv,
as surprised at the impudence of the
declaration.

It is therefore in vain that; theft
characters with to pufii themselves
forward as a party ; their only de-

pendence is on their own merits and
the Governor's demerits. Herein
h must be admitted, that the drug

1 gle is unequal. Whatever force
may be attached to anonymous pub
lications, (of which one of the ca-

bal Mr. Lucas, has been heard to
boast the efficacy, and rlrognofticate
the success in this inftaoce,) the
character of Wilkinson, independ
ent, conciliatory, affable, difinteref- -

ted, iupenor to lonlid'motives, mull
rise far above the knot of fraudulent

his back, can have little reason to
dread their impotent malevolence.

1 his writer, aster having aSj he
supposes, inconteftibly .proven the
exftence of parties in the territory,

Governor's political character and
conduct, intermixing private scan
dal with public ltrictures. i He gen-erouf- ly

admits, that the Governor
declared on his first arrival in the
country, " that he, 'would put his
soot on all party spirit," although
Ihortly before that lenience, he
makes htm guilty of the mconfiften-c-y

of saying, that " he would
that every American in the

country fliould have cause of com-

plaint against him, than thati single
frenchman mould lay, Sir, I have
reason to be discontented."

Does this writer advance this as
a fact? or is it another (train on his
ingenuity, at the hazard of his cre
dit ? This intimate knowledge of
the Governor's expreffioris, either
argues a private confidence between,
him and the Governor, rather im-

probable, or the extremeft igno-
rance in this people, of highly

sentiments, which to reach
this writer, must have been openly
publilhed and declared, out it is
here confidently anerted, that this
writer is the first who has given the
people of the territory any informa-
tion on the score of the two fen-tenc- es

above related. No such.
public or private declarations of
the Governor are known, and none
such ever took place. The uniform
practice of the Governor, since his
arrival in the territory, gives the
direct lie to the. statement, and no
American vho has ever applied to
him for aid, counsel or redress, will
hesitate to declare, that whatever
may be the executive demeanor to
the French, his just application has
not been neglected.

The same remark may be made
on this writer's affertion, that Go-

vernor Wilkinson declared, ' that
the Americans here, were the emp-

tyings of our jails in the United
States." It is false in fact tha
Governor never made such a remark,
and it required even the hardened
allurance of this anonymous caluin- -

iator to affert it.
But the Governor's predelection

Mr the French, is accounted for on
the score of interest. The French
are rich, says the writer ; thereforej
to a man of a fpeculatiye turn, (such
as the Governor decidedly is,) offer
greater chances of bargains", than
the Arhericans. This, to this

offers an easy
solution of the problem. But 'is the
Governor is of a speculative turn,
why has not a single proof of fpecu-latio- n,

since he has been in the ter-

ritory, been brought in proof ot
this charge? Is a fact could not be
sound, why has not the colour of
probability, upon something like a
reasonable dedudtion, been offered
on its substantiation ? No ! to sup- -

ort this charge, he was obliged to
consult the baseness of his own
heart: for he offeis no other reason
in support of this opinion, than that
" self-intere- is well known to pos
sess an unbiunded influence over tbe
human mind." Upon such deducti-
ons rest the criminality of Governor
Wilkinson!!

Not content in searching in his
own breast for the motives of the
Governor's fancied French attach-
ments, this shameless scribbler lias
the effrontery to insinuate, that the
Governor " puts a slop to the mor-

tifying solicitations of his numerous
and noisy creditors," by '' his pow-
er of bellowing offices ;" an afferti-
on so ridiculous, that we are as
much loll in pity for the impotent
malice which suggested, as in indig-
nation, at the 1 jng audacity, which
committed fuce a chaige to the
press. Bus in the first place, what
creditor of the General's has had

jobbers and venal scribblers, who, his mouth ftopt by executive patron-liav- e

affaulted it." The Governor,1 age ? This writer does not under-wit- h

the territory of Louisiana at take to state any. In the fecund
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